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____________ TOR WKKK ENDING JULY

DEMnNSFRATED THEIR BUSINESS ABILITY
NoHON 300 FARMERS HAVE *9

has been more or loss friction between the farmers 
an.l the dealers. As Toronto grew and the number 
of milk producers and milk dealers increased, the 
difficulties between the dealers and the 
liecame i 
feeling more

They Not Only Product Their Own Milk but Sell Much ,i » m . 
Through ThrirOwn Or<„lz,,|„„. The Firm,,, Ll Dlml

HRKK

... _ to the Consumer in Toronto
» Co., Lid. A Tilt of Difficulties Overcome. producers

more and more serious and outbursts of 
frequent. Some of the dealers were 

mucr,,,,,, j„ thoi, dealing, „ith tl,„ farmers.
•v “”'k «'lv»nt»Ko of thorn i„ „„ory possible 

»»>' lilt, farmer. roall.nl that tlio.v wore Wing 
' efrauded, anil protested vigoroucly. Finally. t|„. 
dealers for,no,I nreociatinn. Tin- prod,,,nr,
"j" . th*t m"*t Protect tlTcir intoroat,.
ll„,v Forme! a milk prod Her»1 association One 

tomctimoM twice, „ the ,-Hirer, „f tl„.„'. 
natmna met in conferrnn, over the price of 

1,1,1a. Tile* negotiation, often reanltnl in op,.,, 
friction.

hundred farmers living, for the moat 
part, within 2(1 miles of Turent,,, have de- 
monatralnl within the lhlt it

...«.tide or fare era to ro-„perate and sell their 
pro,lare direct to the ransomers. The, have ,1......

T unlairl.v treated by the milk dealer. 
Of Toronto. They believed that i.
that they ........1,1 !.. paid f„r their
half what the milk dealer, 
the consumers.

ill the cit.v 
it was not right 

milk less than 
Hold the milk fur to

this in spite cf The atory of how the ermpa,,, to be
r'T' T * ,,m' “ tnwa hack to the

time a he, Toronto began to develop into a large
Z:'T"g —‘T- I’rr-nte „ „„„»
that farmer, Imng near by were able to drive
in and furnish t„ the ............. direct „|| ,|„. ,„ilk
Urn,, requreed, the producer, ma,.............. ... profit
from the a,le of their milk. When, however, tile
city attained a alae that ........................... .. being
iroiight in in large qnantitioa, sometime, bv rail, 

conditio,,., change,I. The milk dealer |„ |,i, 
appearance. The dealer bought the milk from 
the,» fermera who were, unable to deliver their 
„ ..... .. “”'1 refailed it to the householders.
Ever amre tile advent of the milk dealer,, there

difficulties.
The opposition 
they hare met 
from the start has 
been determined. 
The obstacles that 
have confronted 
them would have

vNPAIR TRRATMKNT. 
For many years the deslers 

farmers with what
Of IIS. These 
half and

used to furnish the 
• known hs eight gallon 

cans often contained eight and a 
oven nine gallons of milk. The farmers 

«ere required to fill theme 
were paid on 

Frequently,
the dealers, when there

taxed the ability 
°* any body 0f 
farmers to

*• The degree 
rf success they 
have achieved is 
reniarkalile. The 

fallacy that

stick together-, ha, been disproved™

- A HPI-SN0ll) rroord.
I 1I.C farmers leferred to include 
1 •'■ailing milk and 

Toronto.

cans, although they 
only an eight gallon basis, 
in the summer months particularly, 

•Ills of milk,
The Farmers' Dairy Co.. Ltd

____ „ was a siirp...................
gl-IT-r ^1 “”"IH 7‘ !h" price paid the farmer andnl, „r
—return larg........ .antitie, of milk without proper
gPk| " ,TI" "''re often returned to lie,

farmers in a filthy condition.
Attempt* on the

—

once more.
'

most of the 

managing

part of the farmers to co- 
elmrato reaultcd in the dealer, buying milk far-

I b ..'■’’t m tbe '""ntrJ »"d in their refuaing t„ 
handle the milk of thnae farmer, 
city who hud been selling 
The dealers living close 
were able to unite their forces 
the farmers whose homes 
large extent of country.

cream prcduccrs living 
I hey have formed and are

read'; ZT' ...... ...... AI- 1 Bit-y

I i, i

living near the 
to them regularly, 

together in the citycontent—in TorontoPn. together. Tire, Le'eït'.btw 

plant in the city to handle their milk and cream 

we equipped When there I. . 
n dk it manufactured into butter. Thei, milk 

d .ream „ deliv.ro| b, ,l„„ rig. daily p,

a rw.'„, ïb“if *'bb,i'" ,l'"> “»*•*

„;:;î :■ i,r,"in8 ^
of successful ’ ‘ K'Vlntt a demonstrationfegrz. ‘Æ““”b$ f*™"- ‘k“

_ TH" officers.
II» officer, and director, of the company

» H,ïr"V'M’ W- "™k"''- Thornhm 
. “’f: Waireheeter; 11. L. Crawford. 

V, ■ ‘ A1J the Officer, are farmer,. Most of
■ .h*v" b“d or l.wa experience in their
■•''Imdup council,. Some of them have served in 

ne neunty council. The general manager „f th, 
la P. P. Farmer. Mr. Far,,,,., re,ig„„| 

„»;t,o„ w.th the Farmer,' l„,ti,„„. Branch ÏÎ

Paire of th *» “he charge of th.
P re. nf theromp.ny. Th. s.recere „f ,h,

. fa duo in a large measure to the capable 
-nagement of its affairs given by Mr. Farmer 

HISTORY Of TIIR MOVRMRNT. 
the Farmer,- |)„i„ (Vmpwny ... 
cure the farmer, felt that they

competitors 
their

nn.ro easily than 
wore sc uttered over a

A BITTRR FIGHT.
years ago, negotiations between the

producer, and milk dealer, ............
Ilk resulted in a dead link. Under the 

denr.v of Mr. Levi Anni, and with Mr 
Rejneld,, of Scarboro Junction, a, .eeretary, the 
P mincers organ,real thoroughly and 
«H there milk at the price ePored b, the dealers. 
The,, wen, „„ . .trike and bald back their milk, 
mitait re'* •="« onough milk from
ft V a b"r ™" -!».« the ,„i„.„„
' bld *> without milk. Finally, l„,„. 

over the tarei as ,elation, agreed to leave the 
Mr C f" Vb,‘"li"”- J"dP« Winrhrete, and 
, ' L JDeputy Miniate, „f Agricul- 
turc, v.ere the* arbitrators.

Home four
milk

A. J

I

LBGAL ACTION THRF.ATRNRD.
Ahout two yea,, .gc, hostiliti,. were renewed 

lb; d-r'« in Toronto ttk .top. 

to prowwuto the prod,,,»™ „„ ,|,„ cl.„„ that the, 
">r. eomblning restrain, „ad. ,,,
tLt'r " ' ST* "f tb" d"k'" attemptod
hraugh coercive method, to make it impomZ 

fer a few of the leading officers of the 
dneers association

Tks Offices of Tk# Fsmer»' Dairy Ceeyesy

milk pro
to sell their milk in Toronto 

PWOnircRKs' ACT.
Pmally the situation became 

mass meeting of the members of the 
trenm Producers' Association 
lot onto.

y
intolerable. A 

Milk and
T, ... WUH held in
The advisability of forming a co-

wws organised 
were being

i
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